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MB COAST MATT.

We Ctwa47
' Verofmr maiUt.t M- -.

y ,t?0''wt' ,r f wr owntyyT' lm lMUM'! 5nco our
Xftttonal Anniverpary, antl tJw

rJr cfebn ngan upon
Thm oiW holidays which

i TveofntMU WKl otMwrred by
from ordinary labor nnd bv

wnkmotwrtmUvo ceremony,
WiwecLKftATKcmly tl Fourth

Jly. TWg day h dlaUngulebed
U otksra by affirmative dem-MiWaWf-

of wjolcing. From the
itaingofikc H,hkk is greeted

1 cImm! (HT Um National salute
wwraf frooa vy hill and

weHWtalR froa the Atlantic to the
JPadi, to the return of night made

by bon&rc and illuminations,
i feMlvityexttHakm and joy.

a century has passed
tkla aitHl festival waa inau

lMki generations have come and
fWe;yet itk today greeted wiUi

sM eLhtt!Am which charac- -
dbwi tie exerckc three-quarte- rs of
efoH3T NP9. Hie Occlaration of
MHfcfMiMteftee of the Aracncan

olii, J&y 44h, 177, b thegreat- -
ereBtyceigddl ia the history of
kni civilisation. Conzidewl
Tjgi4 to the interests then et,

the great reposibilUy reet-l-g

m the aetom thai 9cee,
ia ttw) light f Um ieui which

fcMewe it wa an eveat which
eetiweee ha agwtHle all recorded
hwaaan acta. It way be sa&ly a

thai the hand of wan never
tbetisaent Kre erfcct in

vaecotioo, or representing to a
guukceJrteAt the welfare of maa-kb-d,

th tht declaration; and
might Thomas Jefferson say,

"Write me no other epitaph than
I was the author of the Declar
of Independence and the foun-(iefoft- he

University of Virginia."
July, 1776a tl Continental Con

f the American colonics, then
tcarioift in the city of rhihdel

ytm eailed npon to decide, not
theaelveg, bat for the colonics

wwexBted, far posterity and
lb wehi, the question whether
ayanrMMiA peojilo might throw off
yh M. tyranny and establish a

goveroircnu xjchjto
tjifwaw OecHttMl upon Ue

f ttM Declantio theylJ i 2iftiAyJ iwcartl aJuJ

II .lia ! k.. AAjlviralft

yraniaaaai by tho people j ibr the
wkiei4e the ecnilgatd were
whHy haeowMtftent with the idea of
amewarchyor empire. It is most
Temadcahle,. asd it may be said
wmviAcatiaL that they arrived at

aeeclstoa under tlwcircnm--

s4ac. Thera was not, at that
aa ituftaace or example of a

meceasfal republic on the face of the
Manr centuries earlier, re--

jHtblka had risen, flourished for a
ami pawed away. TheKciHih-,- 1

T Home whkh, 2000 years
of the world, had

HJeyd her seams ofprosperity .and
gmatftMf, pawed into U--r decline,

MlaiaMt awdc into irretrievable

Cwaee, the bad where science, lit--

mlMMftftdtheans once Bourunou
thek fRAteat perlbcthm, had fur-nJii- itl

aAether example of the fail-m- w

f the experhucat of self gover-
nment Xvea-tb- e etatesmaiuhip of

XaMmthe8es and the generalship

the great Alexander did not save
She met and conquered the

invading millions of the Persian

at Marathon and Tbcrmopihe.
mttmVatlastby the diseensions of

kermt people.
Yeniee, and other republic of la-

ter yenmhad met a similar fate, and

ugh Switserland remained a
existed at the

rfawwowimSnc nations; htt
the Mftieotectioa which they

in herf the would long before

wwe4Mriehe&0m tho list of

awl. , tlM biktorv of repabli- -

fiwrmwt vp to tltat dale;
tk4 totcwnc of tliat body, ro-ly-

the great iirinciple that
men were created equal" and

ma'ViTnil hy their creator with equal
InaMenal rights, boldly laid

iwn ltnui1fr which

wrlvi h troojiiMf srrit ot
Uiyu4ir tlto world. ve

JZZZEZ -- Itl, thai olaHH Of.C .1 ",iU uMn
!?J i r of th ti,neB an(l tIl,;

ilmTfmrnatkmal honor and vlr

iwr hem; tt is dally growing

y..:LT,i UMcitMy met and overcome.
exterienj,aud

Slim aVraSiK for the future.

"V! .LiiIm ohetirinc

'ftSSsaSiWRaS:
mrtl"r-fTv?:-

! etui tiui Roimi- -

Jlltimd f6 them M a iuW

.. -
11 In ....,- -. " ti M

Tmftte Tmiffr.

imie-V- r TluWoAwJ?wly occurred
t a nti i

f? W0.?."1? c?tota, resulting

i. . i
v y"Pn owuer uo..

mere; ami K, 11. Minim VnMrvn r n.- -.

IuWki'" fopwltchnncwl tho tlu--

thrtt ft day or two njfo lie recotvwl no--
wee iiiat ma uervjees would l Uls--

" " " on next njeanv. Whenilm news reachel htm, he becamevery anRry, atul grew hourly more
!fl fi 'V1 'i"0?- - Al ft ,Vrtr pan

.......w .,v Miia ciiy.sianeit m theloop May r lower to vWt the
by hh wife and

.T,r,,l?NT ft5"'' Jh two
Li mn? .Hf"? o landing

orn a City, Mr. Fulton wentaslwrelcviait iha others to follow atthoirletsure. lie had not gone far be-lo- re

he was h by Moore. Itwanob-erre-dthat a a few words passed be-tween them, fern wl. t. .ii.t t. ..- -.

known, as there was no ouo In hear- -
i? uiviance. ai a moment wheu thecaptain of the sloop happened to look

.viru mem, ue saw Moon start back
waraAttvp or two. draw a revolver,
level it at FultoaV head and Are.
The latter sprang several feet into tho
air, roll head downward and lay still.
Seeing this, Moore alaeed the nnuilo
pt Uo pwtpl to hk (Moore's) right
temple and again tired. Both men
were shot through the brain and died
alsaosi instantly.

SfttcMe ef a friater
The rortland Jeof the 27th has

thefollowinxt
. C?!a wn, a printer, well known
in tHMCtVV. commitkxl auioitfo tlmiit
2 o'clock this afternoon, by ahootinj;
"'awn wio a patou xne saa cir-
cumstances of the affair are detailed
as follows: intcrinp the hardware
store of Dayton A Hall ho ba jnined
for a Hopkins A Allen No. C pfitol,
anurrouesiwionc oi me proprietors
to load it for hisa. On this being
done, he took It, asking if the
hammer was on tho cartridge.
An affirmative reply was cireu and
he wa admonished to "look out,"
to which he replied that the charge
was going through hU head, placed
the weajn about one and a halt inch-
es above the right car and fired. He
was carried to the eoroncr's-offlee- ,
where he now lies sinking rapidly.
In his pocket a card was found, con-
taining the following:

"From & man who knows he is
about to die. Bury me as I am. with
out a shroud. The boys have promis-
ed me that. I have been drunk three
weeks and can't keep sober.

Cous Brows."
Poor Colo; be was well known

among the members of his craft ; was
kind and obliging, but was at times
greatlr addicted to drink. A friend to
everybody but himicH, his sad and
sudden end will excite a feeling of
general pity and commiseration.

Artinetal Lssator.
,--. inrrtntitn r . .iM(lanri, wf,:,.h

u to Uke tf,e pUc0 0f Jumr, u the
ilert., lVMH-MMai-

a wcon
WWtf! WftWl CvMtfnift rw

..is ffM to be equal to black-walnu- t.

ii can oe maoe as encapas cwr pin
can be sold. This is the process : Or-
dinary straw board, such as is utually
mannfactured at any paper mill, is
used for the purpose. As many
sheets sre taken as are required to
make the thickness, of lumber desired.
These sheets' are pscd througlia
chemical solution which thoroughly
softens up the liber, and completely
saturates it. The whole is then pass-
ed through a succession of rollers,
dried and hardened during the pos-
tage as well or polished, and then
comes out of the other end of the
machine, bard, dry, lumber 'ready for
use. The inventojclainu tliat the
chemical nronerticiiardening in the
.fibre entirely prevents water soaking,
and renders ttse inmoer comousuuie
only in a very hot & re. The harden-
ed finixbed on the outside also makes
it impervious to water.

A New, York dispatch of the 21th,
t... !.. fntlninv rlattvf tn ilia naval
operations of the belligerents of South
America: ....

A cable dupsich from Uallao via
Tin.lnn mlonliir. alluded to the
bombardment Antbfogosio by the Ie--

i T T -- ...1 ll.Utawanilnmsnsiup iecr,ii mo.
Herald has tne louowing in rciercncc
n tt.A fiffair: At AniofoeasU. the

Huscar had a sharp engagement with
. a. :.... ..U.MI t.AMi. trrttttrt

guns being in position, and silenced
. . n;-f- t.- Y.iil ffnind it lHinossiblc to
detroy the water condensers, one of
the chief objects or tne eipeonwn,
since having received 48 hours notice
of the ram. the authorities hsd time
to effectually protect these machines
with mies oi wags mica wnn unu m-.- t.

Tin. IfuAAar ranturtd two
11.S1:... .riii.i BhlfHt lo&dfed with

copper ore and dispatched them for
Oallso. one tnen cuv mv -
t , a ntntnatntx to Camera and
returned to Imjuwul, where she bare-

ly escaped the Chilian squadron, these
vemcl apprir UBexpectedly In the
oflng, but giving time to the Huascar
to avail nerseii 0 iwr iiiwi 1'w.
and get to aea.exchsngiiig shots as
ho passed, Vut without effect.

Kswenrasjtef Vrssfeet.

The Stanford submits the following

estimate as to ,th P(oceedsof he
probable xpons inw v.t.fe -

current year: i..miiB1.iAdtne w(ki wpJ",:realise over w.- - -

!wili pack about the rneum.

This, of the bulk wlU le put hito cir-

culation lcfor, haryort. Tho lowest
estimate at which Mm incoming wheat
crou is exiccteu in reium " "7"'

OiXWOOO, and with prices equal to the
ziCy.rTr.Ji .i...--f .... tn riMt will iHve

.i... iiif-A- iioiiia alone will aimrcgnto
about 10J),000. Add to this large

' the product of tho mines, the vab
uollf stock aold. fruit, and other

ivo avery huge sum, alw 1

fifing all thhiK-- i Into ooiwideration
and the outlook is of tho most eucour-agin- g

character,

The SHnattm hi Cengress

Tho latest news from Washington
indicates an adjournment of congress
Boon. The only mnttor nt issue
between congress and tho president
appears now to bo that part of tho al

appropriation bill which pro-vid-

that no department or ufUccr of
the government shall, during the
said fiscal year ending Juno 80, 18S0,
make any contract or Incur any lli.
bility under any provisions of title SO
of therevUcd BtntiUcs.rofcrrlug to tl e
appointment of deputy, marshals tin
election days. Tho Democrats in cau-cu- s

are unltetlly opposed to mak-
ing any amendment to tho hill
which will provide pay for auoh dep-
uty marshals, but it seem probable
that they will so modify tho language
of the bill as to partially avoid tho ob-
jections made by tho.premidcnt in his
veto message. It thta is done, the ad-
journment will immediately follow,
leaving neither bonoflt to tho country
nor ndvantago to the Democratic pa.r-t- y

as the fruit of the session.

California Xoadnatlsas.

. The ,4H. 3." convention of Californ-
ia met in San Fraucirco on the 27thult, and made nominations for Btato
officer. Tho 1st Congressional dis-
trict nominated Judgo A. C. Bradfonl
a member of the State Board of equal-
isation.

The Convention nominated associ-at- e
justices of tho supreme court, as

follows: Alexander Campbell, of Al-
ameda: C.A.Tuttle.ot Alameda; J.
1 1. McKunc, of Sacramento; Calhoun
Benbam, of Sau Francisco; Caleb
Doweye of Tuolomne, and John C.
Burch, of Sun Francisco. Nomina-
tions for members of the State Board
of Equalisation : Second district, Wm.
M. Crutcher, of Placor; third, John
Kelly, of Yolo; fourth, Tyler D. Hci-kcl- l,

of Stanislaus.
For superintendent of Fublic In-

struction, A. L. Mann, of Han Fran-
cisco.

. 8. Terry was placed in nomina-
tion for chief justice, but declined in
order to preserve harmony in the con-
vention. He propo5cd the name of
Nathaniel Bennett, of San Francisco,
who was nominated by acclamation.

A telegram was received from J. P.
West, Los Angeles, declining the
nomination for Lieutenant-Governo- r,

and D. C. Keed, of San Diego, was
nominated instead, whereupon the
com cation adjourned sine die.

CovntcrfeUGeMCeta Faasedtir a Girl.

A few days since, a good looking
girl about 17 years old, wa arrested
in Salem for passing counterfeit $ZoQ
pieces in Salem and Albany. On be
ing arrested she asserted her inno--
cence, and officer Minto searched her!1'0" iwued out of the Circuit court of
as thoroughly as his molosly would ' tato of Oregon, for the county of

"- - '!out not being saiisneu no cai-- 1Ermit, assistance a couplo of ladies,
who proceeded to strip the girl. They
searched every article of her clothing,
except one, (which is unmentionable)
and found nothing; they finally con-
cluded t;miRe that 'also, and be-

hold! they found a "tea, cup full or
more of spurious coin. She is stop--
daughter of a man who has lived in
rortland for some time, anu cans
himself Dr. A. C.Smith. He has ab
sconded or is concealed to avoid ar
rest. The coin is said to le a good
counterfeit, not easy to detect.

The Tendlcton Independent says:
On last, Mr. David Minor

,:m.i i.f.s.iAftiiti.nM.vii!ntv br '

shootintr himsclt with a niattl the1

ball enterimr over the 1011 eye anu
passing through tho head. Sir. Mill-
er was a man in good circumstances,
and the only reason that can lo as-

signed for tne rash act was declining
health, and thus avoid the inevitable
consequences of consequences of con-
sumption. On Friday last, Mr. Miller
made his will, leaving his partner, Mr.
Hotstcad, a portion of his property,
and the remainder to his relatives in
the East. Deceased was about forty
years of age, and had resided on the
meadows for about ton years ; was an
upright and honest citizen, and high-
ly respected by all who knew him.

Is the British House of Commons,
on tho 19th ult.. Sir 3Iicluel Hicks
Beach, replying to a question by John
Bright, concerning the deputation
said to be coming from Canada to ask
the government for a loan or guaran-
tee for the purpose rrf constructing
the Pacific railway, said all ho knew
about St was that a resolution was
passed by the Canadian parliament re-

specting the racific railway. The
deputation, he said, was not coming,
in consequence of any communica-
tion on the subject between the two
governments. This does not look
rery encouraging for the assistance
wanted.

A Washikctoj dispatch of the 27th
says: The secretary of war having
been informed that Uolivia has de-

creed an issue of letters of marque
with authority to privateers to seuo
Chilian property in neutral vessels,
and that agents of Bolivia have de-

parted for the United States, collect-

ors of customs are requested to sec
that section 6,200 of the revived stat-

utes be vigilantly enforced against all
vessels that appear to be destined to
violate the neutrality laws of tho Uni-

ted States

Ak exchange says: The preliminary
survey of tho Astoria and Winnemuc-- c

railroad will be made aometlme in
July, through the Nehalem valley to
somo nolnt In Washington county,
IntcrsooJlBK the Oregon Central rail-

road. Capitalist In Aa torla wll
build a railroad by their Individual
means, to the cedar forests and coal
fields of Nehalem. even though no
othpr aid to tho enterprise bo

presented

J. B, Quirrix, ol Washington oonii
flno red cloversomo

wl'iicli says is 'from tho first crop
Oversown that county, W) years

Tho question lias often been
asked,
ago.

Is natural to the soil of

Oregon T Mr. O. bellove thai this
crop, which he has several time- - plow-

ed tm and uovor growing
pTollucaRy - H has tortftrtrrf.
years, fully answers tho question.

Subwrlbolor tho Coaui Mill.

Win. 0. Wobstor,
MANUFACTURER Of

BOOTS 6b SHOHS
A SMALL STOCK

OfCustom Work Constantly on 1mm)

REPAtMNQ

Will lleveivo Prompt Attention.
SHOP

Itocntcd on Front Street, opposite
tho OKNTUAL HOTEL, Mnreliflold,
uivgon. Stf

t'OK MAI,!'..

A Jfcl l'UOTOGltAVU TKNT
siso 10KxUi. Kvery thing complete.
For sale cIumvi). Knqtiire.of

F. K. WINCHKnTKU.
Umpire llouso, KmpiwOUy.

.oticii.
AH iH)rnon indebted to tho under-

signed on account of over CO days
standing nry retpicstcd to call and
settle tho same without dclnv.

W. 0. WKllSf BR.

moi'nk to Kwivr.
' Iiwer,part of a two story house
upper imrt used as a photograph gal-
lery. Enquire of

F. K. WINCHESTER,
Kmplro Ilouoe, Empire City.

SHERIFF'S MALE.

TVrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
X that by virtue of an execution
issued out of tho Circuit Court of tho
Stale of Oregon for tho county of
Coos, in favor of E. It. DuHV, and
against K.S. Scales and Augusta Scal-
es, and to me delivered, commanding
me that of tire personal property, ami
If sufllcient (tersonal property be not
found, then of the real property of said
defendants I causo to tie made the sum
6f eighty-si-x 3.V100 dollars with inter-
est and accruing costs, I have levied
upon lots 1 and 2 in block 15 in the
town of Marshfivld.a platted by 8. It.
Cathcart, and on file in tho Recorder's
olflce of said town, also tho house situ-
ated on or adjoining said lots, occu-
pied by said defendant, Augusta
Scales, and known as Mrs. Scales'
bouso.and will, on the 2d day of

al the tho hour of 12
o'clock M. of said day, at the court
housodoor in Empire City, sell at pul-li- c

auction to tho highest bidder for
cash, all the right and interest which
tho said defendants or either of them
had in said property on the ISth dav of
Sept. 1870 or at any time thereafter.

Given under my hand this 27th day
of June, 1S79. A. O. AIKEN,

(20-t- w ShcritrCoosCo.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
bv virtue of a writ of iticii- -

uurry, to mo uircciea ami ueuveriHi,
in favor of S. B. Gardner, plaintiff,
ana against w. r. Miller, dciciulant
for the sum ot $1,800, and costs taxed
at $10, and accruing cost, and inter-
est, and commanding me to sell tho
mortgaged premises therein dcscrilicd,
to Ktify said "judgment and costs,
and accruing costs, 1 have this day
levied upon said mortgaged premises,
to-w- it Tho SWl- -t ofthe SE1-4- . and
the NE1 1. nnd the N. of the SK1-- I.- ,
and tho SEl-- I .of tho HEM, and the'
SEl 4 of tho SV14. of see. 8. and the ,

SEM of sec 6. and tho Etf of the N
WM. and the "la of the NEM, and I

tho 8WM of the NE1-- 1 of sec. 17.
Township 30, south of range 14 west.
in tlio county of curry ami Maiooi
Oregon. And I will on tho

setts dav r July, Jm7,
at tho hour, of ono o'clock in the af-

ternoon of said day, at the front door
of the Court House in Ellensburg,
offer said land for sale, or so much
thereof as mav be siimcicut to sat
Si tv .;! 5iilrtn..nt and eo is. n ltd ai-
eruing costs, and interest on said
iudcmciit from the Itls day of June,
1871), at ono per cent por month, to
the highest and tcst bidder for gold
coin cash in lwnd.

A. II. MOORE.
Sherirof Curry Co. Or.

Dated at ELu:.vnfUo. June 12,1870
l'25--U

KOTICE TO BOJfATIOJf CLAIMANTS.

HE ATTENTION OF CL.WM- -

T ants to donations ot land, their as- -

nmi letnii ih

particularly cauwi 10 inai pan
.1 of tho act of ngress, appmvisl July 17

1WI, entitled "An art to amend an net
approved H'jitcml)cr tentysveiith,
riglitcen hundred and fifty, mcrcatn the
ofllce of Surveyor Ocneral of the public-land- s

in Oregon, etc., and also the act
amendatory thereof, approved Fehniarv
nlnekenth (foiirtecnlfi) eighteen hum
rwl and llftythrco ; which rcwls ns fol-

lows- "All person claliniiig donations
under this act or the aits of which it Is
amendatory shall a givnjmr
tlcc Uj the Surveyor Ocneral 011 oriiru
IICLV ACTHOBIXKIlOI'rlCKII, ofllio piirtli'ii-Ia- r

lands claimed as such donation, with-
in thirty days after U-in- so to
do by such officer ; and fading,
tho claimant or claimants shall forfeit all
.!,.!. i .,.t --ltm llmretn."

Now therefera the underslgncl lnilng I

such cmira nexv autiiouwkh orrirKw 00
hereby give notice to each and every per-

son, his or her assigns and legal represen-

tatives, claimants of donations of land
within the district of lands subject to sale
at the United States District f .and Olllc v,
otRoscburg, Oregon, under said acts of

each and of themccMurreft ; that every orip
within thirty ilays from the lay of
July 1870, (bciiigtheday of the exjrtra-tio- n

of six week's piiblication hereof,
give notice to the ri'gister ;nnd receiver of

said Land OUJeo lit Roscburg, Oregon, of

"tho particular lands claimed on such do-

nations, and failing such notice,
the claimant or claimants slwill forfeit all
t..i.i .....1 l.hn hereto."rigiiiuiio v.w.... ..".-- -

A ml aiih and every terin clnlriihig
tlio bunefitof said art of hepU'inUir --'7,
18.50, and tho legislation supplemei
thereto, will witiiixix months after the
oxpirat on of tho afonswdd l week'

... ... .r.ub cat oil, rauscu w i .v..
S. District LandOMcu at Roftburg, Oro-go- n

rtvjulml by law, totl u proefM roinj
heir claims to a doiiatiou of

linder aabl acts, and falling mUnto, such
he d for cancellation.

wTtiiwM whereof tho rcgistor and
r--i vor oHho afd U. B. Land Ofllro

have lioroiinto
stilscXd tfjeir name- - this 24th day

ofMy,8!f,p.IlwriAiit,ltolftr.
j, O.MliXKtoV, Receiver.

22HJW

SIIKKIFF'S M.U.K.

In th Circuit Court n thr Slote
Oregon fur the euuuhi ifCdrr.v.

J. B. Tlehenor, l'lulntlll', s. Jnsou
Springer, Watson 1C. Hnrlngpr, A. I..
Smith and Wnrrcn Sulslniry, Dofuml-ants- .

IS HEREBY GIVENNOTICEhy vlrtun of nn execution Is-

sued out of and under tlto seal of tlu
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for the county of Curry, on tho fllh
dav of June, 1870, lo me directed and
delivered, coiumandiug mo to sell to
satisfy a judgment recovered In the
above entitled action, by ' H.TIehe-nor- ,

plalntilf, against .Insott SpiltiKer,
defendant, for the Mini of one thous-
and two hundred and thirty dollars,
and thirty four dollars and thirty
cunts costs and disbursements, logotli-e- r

with accruing interest on suid
judgment and the costs ol said writ,
a well as certain personal property
iieserincti on nam writ, all lite right '

title, and Interest which the said Jason '

Springer had on the 21sl day of No- - j

vember 18?8,or has since acquired in j

and to tho real property heretofore at-- !

tached by me in said action ami in
said writ, and hereinafter particularly
described, I will on
Saturday, the Sd day or Attgtiit, 1871),
at twelve o'clock, noon, of mud dav.nt '

the Court House door at Elleusliurg,
Curry county, Oregon, sell at public
auction, to tho highest bidder, for
cash, nil the right, title and interest
which JaNou Springer hnd on thi)2lst
day of November, A. l. 1878, or m
sinuo acquired in and to the real prop-
erty in Curry county, Oregon, known
and described as follows, to-w- :

at tho south-wes- t corner of
Win. Tichenor's donation laud claim,
thence north, tun degrees east, four
chains and titty links; Ihutice catt
seven chains and sixty-si- x links;
theuco south tun degrees east four
chains and titty links ; thencu et to
point of beginning.

Also the S W ii sec. 27 ; N B U ce. !Wt ;

NE4 soc 28; VA of SW sec. 28;
NE54sh;.27; SEi4 of NEi we. 20;
N of NEt. sec. 17; SWl4 of .SEk,
see. 17; SWif of SE4 sec. 17; lots
No. 2 and .1 sec. 17; lot No. I sec. 20;
SE4 of NWii w. 2i); E f SWij
sec. 20; Ets of W'S sec. 21 ; Wt, of N
E4 sec. 21 ; E, of NWtj see. 20; BV,
of NW4 see 2; lots No. f, 0, 7 and 8
see. .12 ; lots Nt. 1 and 2. mv. IV ; N W

1 xw. 17 , SWi. see 2t ; SEW see. 8
SVl4 w. 8, HEW "cc. 27; HEW. '
21 ; SWVi w 0, and N Wt4 mv. 27J all
in township U2, south raugi lo west.

A. H. MOORE.
Sheritl'of Curry Co,

Iatcl at Ei.i.n.vKiii'ii(i, June 0. 1870. j

2Mt I

SIIKRIFrS SAI.K.

In the Circuit Court 0 the tUitrnJ
Oregon or the county 0 Curry.

J. II. Tichouor, platutllf. vs. Jumiii
Springer, Watoii K. Springer, A. I..
Smith, and Warren Sulsbury, defend'
uut.
jVTOTiCE IH HEREBY GIVEN
J. that by irtuu ol an execution ii I

suchI out of and under iho real of tho
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for the county of Curry, on the 0th

(dav of June, 170, to mo directed and
delivered, commanding me to cll, to ;

satisfy a judgment recovered in the)
above entitled action l J. B. Tiehe- -

nnr,.plaintiu, against Jawui Spnnger, .

defendautj lor tltcsum ol 01m tlioun-an- d

and sixtytno dollars and sixty- -

live cents, ami thirty-si- x dollar ami
thlrty-flv-o cents eo.ots ami diliirie- -

tnents, together with accruing inter- -

est on said judgement, and the co.u
of saitl writ, ns well as certain rwtii
al property diwcribcd in snid writ, all
1110 rigiu line aim imeren niiien im-- .

said Jason Springer had on the &th '

day of November, lh7.or hn siure j

acquired in and to the real pniHri
Heretofore attaciiwi iy me in sattt ac-

tion ami in said writ, and hereiualter
particularly described, I will, on
Saturday, the 2d day ot Aiuru-d- , 1.H7II,
at twelve o'clock, noon, of said day,
at tho Court Houo door, ill Ellmis

'liurc. Curry county, Oregon, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder,
ior cnsn,nu m rigoi umi nun uuei-e- st

which Jason Springer hnd on the
211th day of November, A. H lh7, or,
has since acquired in ttud to the real I

iiroiM-rt-
y in Curry county, Oregon,:

known aiiddescrilcd as follows to-n- il

Reginingattho south-we- st corner ofj
Win. Tichenor's donation laud claim , I

thence north, ten degrees cast, four
chains and fifty links; thence cast
sovcu chains and sixty-si- x links;
thence south, ten degrees cast, four
chains and fifty links, thence west to
thn point of Imginulng.

Also tho tiW'h cc. 27; NK4 sec.
3.1: NEi, sec. 2M; Ki of HV sec.
1W : SYAs Sec. 27 : SEl-- J of NEM see
20: Nt, of NEI-- I sec. 17 ; SW1-- I of N
El-- 4 sec. 17; NW1-- I of SEM sec 17 ,

lots No. 2 and :, sec. 17 ; lot No. 1 sec.
20 ; SEM of NW1- -I see. 20 , E'i f H

WM sec. 20; EJ of W'4 see 21 ; W
J- - of NEM sec. 21; E'9 of.NWMI
sec. 20 : EH' of N WM sec. .tJ; lots No.
5,0, 7 and 8 sec. .12; lotw No. I and 'J,
sec.'1.1 ; NWM sec. 17 SWM sec 20 .

SEM sec. 8 . SW1-- I see 8 : SEM sec.
27. SEM sec. 21: SWM sec 1): and
NWM sec. 27 : all in township 32,
south range 15 west.

A. II. MOORE
Sheriff of Curry Co.

Dated at Kf.r.K.vsiu;ito, June V, 1870.

NOTIC'K.

rnilERE ARE FIVE HEAD OF
I strav cattle ot my place on tho

Randolph prairie; mark "under bit"
in tho left ear. If the same ro not
immediately taken nway by tho own-
er, two dollar per month will bo
charged for pasturage, with other ex-

penses. J.S.MORRISON.
RandoM'H, Juno 0. 1H70.

COX'N IIAKBKK NIIOl.
IX FltOSTOF TUB OKKTIIAL IIOrKU

Marshfield, Ogti.

If ymi want an onsy shave,
As gfMxl us Imrlor evorgnvo,
Just call on mo At my saloon,
In front of Central hotel, nt noon ;

My razors uru sharp, my scissoiskecn.
My shop is uent mid towels aro oleun,
And them I think you'll find
Everything to suit the mind ;

I (rim the hair with skill for gents,
Of course tho price Is fifty cents ;

Shaving, too, I dothul uoll,
And nothing but a trial will tell j

So help mo gracious if I make
lor,

You need not pay a quartern! a dollar.
J.W.Cox.l'nq.r.

P.H. Hut wild cold baths always ready,
l.l&tf

ftOTsTIi,

lliivliiK lnloly boujtht tho Mock of
drugs hurvlororo IkiIoiikIuk ') Dr,
Harrv Lane. I am now tmumtitd in
eiirt'lully coiopuuiui mid nut up
phyHiclnn'H prvsoriptioiiH. Tho imt- -

mnngo ot utoso intving jiroHeriptiotia
lo bo III led, Ih roHiNM'tltilly Hollellcd.

LUinHF, .MUMIUI5.

MOTICB IS II EH BUY GIVEN
JX that 0. H.l'rey.ofCoqullle river
100s county, (iiegon.isnoiuuthorueu
to transact any hulncs for us.

It RBI) t NELSON.
Noitw.vv, May 1, 1870. l20-2-

OTl'.'
Tlto undersigned hervbv give no-

tice to all persons Indebted to them
on amnint, to please conic and settle
thosamc without delay, with cash or
note. RBBDitNEI.KON,

Norway, Coos Co. Ogn.

COOS BAY
FURNITURE STORE
I RJtvawssjxir.x, oav.sm!

CONSTANTI.V UN HAND

Mutt return .0 ltrtltruil,
'htrtrn t Jjiitnyrtf

Crib tV Cradle,
,

FRAMES, MOt'l.DlNGH,
TAHI.EH, MIRRORS ,ve,

'uiiullii(4-roii- u I'HfMltarr
Made to Order.

COFt'lXS made al shortest notice.
SEWING MACHINES i

ATTAtiiMK.vrB, N't:i:i!.tM At, m
F. MARK',

lvltf Piioi'iutrrOK.

Blucksmitliing.
It i: X X I X M e C O I, )A X

ftl'ITKSSOII Tt
THOMAS JtAW.SOX.

VINO I.BASEiTrlir. DAWSON
HAhlackMitlth chop, In Mundillcld, I

am tneparetl to do
GKNICUAL IILACKSMITIIINO

0111

SHIP "WpIC.
CiarV livuitt share of witiougc is
sohrtlinl l 7--

B00T& SHOE MAKER

l.Ksiin:M,0..
VJX,l.DOAT.I.INM

lit a thorough manner ami use

bestJmmerial,
OaJrShi.pou rroiitStn- - LopiKwitellm
Pioneer Market l7tf

Kinpiro JLoilso,
DES go psasd.

Emi-iii- c City.

fOIIlK IIOl'SB II S llKEN RE!,
I opened throughout

GOOD BEDS AND GOOD BOARD. I

'
Ao r UI.hl.attiUS einfoynf.

TERMS I.IIIRft.VL.

F B WINCHESTER,
Proprietor '

j
--C00K1R0 OS 1IKAT1S-O-

New Excelsior Oi Stove.
Jiut UT1I) for Uhl HnUuit. i

II will lUsd, SrtiM, a4 rk. Uix IUk (W1 m
Wv-- d -. Sa ht I1U(. AQLNTSWANTCU.

C0LEMAJ OAS APPARATUS AND
OIL CO..

TS MIIT St. - - Clf. Im.

IkflliMlCnitM K,j.l Inilfoili, lillUu
H.l(li, CiB.lnl, ( il Av, C.U.01

IHMIII7. tn! U inn tltUl FISHER'S tt IUi.vli. Ui.f A evMk
via ll ! 4ltMl

I Medicated CiltKl4. ij

I BELTS. K
ABSORPTION.
It'lf. H !IM Hill.

C.ftil tut itrf ll 4h lll-l- n(
( AImiU Cm

tut lb rttvUtlea II U ouiif In Ut tsitm J uxlt- -

JltmtMU lll. St.i?.r sua Au. Hll, S.Taulfl Mir, S', ami Itiraiila H.11,01.
tamo iuiu nii-..ii- rixvi ).unt.lf.ti.l tlMjM.lserU.j. IbUbl, lull.

AGENTS witf tn every county in tL

rnllfl Hitf.
AJJr., nsiiKii Mi:iiK.'ATf:i) nr.i.T ca

2.TJ IlllnoU 81., aicR0.

HIGHEST HONORS.
urn

Cmknniol World's Fair, 18761
ms

SEONINGEIt ORQANS
naaovssso tmutiuotwtv as tn

BWST INSTRUMENTS.
Tkttf eoanlltd icstltss I rwiBU4 by

fks JuiIcm in lliilr Hpn, irvu Ub U
Vllwlna Is so iirtcli
"T. B. BIIUNI.faKK OROAIf CO
ifalblt as turn liwt Iiulruiacnl(rlss rte4rloa Ultra poulbU to ! tuf poroUutri. UtIdj eoaiUMtloa ol Ili.d)

Md JU1U, producing no tl u4 pUMlsf tffc(.DUIBlDBunra.lttl lmrroeui,nH,u
ItoM loanr la dry or Saioii Olmu. mi lublt
14 art eatoroi4ar.sU tLi bonrdiUlnsintJi

tvfdbir so It U ImroMlblt fortfam to tltlitr brink, await nt rill." TIIM
UMLV UHUANS AWAHUfcO THISMANK,

TbU KaAtl i)4 Award m trutaj nr Hit)(oil htiii (roplltlou b lit 1mI Dialarattor oot ol ttw wot KMuixiaii Jurlaa
Hw flljlcs n4 prtrM jail Itoaxl. wdloh trola ftMofduu will, our rnU, Hit MKST OK- -

CIAM lot Hit Itut loonar,
Wt r prtitrtl lo tpiiolnt a law bow Aj raw,
IHnatrataS CsUlpfnts uuula4, pol.il4. watpU4Ua w

I SHOHIHGER ORGAN CO.,
0) U IM CHUrTKOT HTUZT,

Miw lUrss. Oust.

ny

- V ,

. ,.'AJilA-l.a- .. StjlLMttkA
inLlrtni.fa j,fr ,n..i

fJaX-- . . ,Hkr :

BUSINESS CAItDS.
T.C. MAUKKY.M.I),

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Kmi'Iiii: Citv,;()iikiiok.

C II. GOLDBN.M.l).

PHYSICIAN Jb SURGEON
MAiisiirnti.il, Ohkuom.

v. v.rovm,Mj),
PHYSIC1AN&SURQE0N.

MuiaiirtKi.il, Oiikiiox.

W. 0. ANCIHL, M. I).

PHYSICIAN ani. SUflCEON,
CihjuUIo (Hty, Ogn.

H. It. IlAXAiin, J. W. Hamilton,
HAZAKI) A HAMILTON,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Will practice In Iho vsrlotis courU
of the state.

tirrirt: at KMrmx iitv, Ouk.

ATTOKXKri t'OLXSKLLO AT LAW

M.WtHUriKI.D.OItlUION.
A. - .

$$- - (I WU'tlK'VV.tl
3 '

ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

MAtuiiristtu, Otivodw,

HENRY SENGSTACKEN.

XOTARV PrBLIl 4UVE1XCE
t.riur. tiTT, oti.T.

CulltH-tloi- nnd other tatklnevn btm.1
In my hanU, ill ir vivo .rmiq.l niu.
11011. tl mi

W. I'.WRKJHT,

(?. ft. Mineral ami '" .V. Deputy

ClHjlUJ.lt C?ITV, OoX.

Will atleiHlto thelHiliiM(if stmr'finr
in aov patt o( the miinty.

IVrfitt maof nil siirvejnl UmU, fur.
tiUliodut slo'tt tioiltv.

WJLSOff
SEWING MACHINES !

tin:
Clioapost: fc Uosi !

MRS HACKERvawwr
jvs v t m mx mt xx

-a-
.o-a.xd)E3 iMrsr,

M uoiimt.ii ()hko x

Till- - lnolltMtltli.il now strrdM Die lpl
fueJIItlr for eduratlon to Ih- - found 111 1m

Cwit Region of Southern (unroii Ttc
Aealrmv In irrwhiwlrd hiio three driMit.
liieiits rm .Jlotto:

Thr frimartf Iteiiarhiirut
',,l!,'k',, bili..lmtoo RBrbr am

Thr .taiitnr Department,
Emhr,.w,, o,ti,.uph. ur.du

Wrllinir. tlmiimmr,Crifra'hv, lltsuiPhylliif, lamihar K lenro mat MnV
tat him PruUieul Arlthimtlr,

T Senior Demirtment
hiolinulny llM.k 'inglr uti

dixthtt-entr- y )Ititaii)-- , ClirmMry, l'.Ja
.at lUiimmiy, frfittii, l(hetrie, tiitf
Arilliuirtir, Ata-hra- , 0Hwrtry, Tilfi
noim-tr- an. I tirte)lni;

MVSIV.
Iimtnirtloii In U,u hmuch Is Ju

w hew iVttrvtt.
RMRumii had for front IT U f (

ntill lr
getlwr Btul Urd IhenwUen.

Tlilt MS.
Ilriitnir)' lV'rtmM4 . . . I 4

JUrtlnr - - .,
Heni . J0lJ.T.Mttins.f

lrlnrfsl.
NI-tt- .

CENTRAL HOTEL
or

('imfror"A"und Knnt Htrrct,
.MAKHIIKfKlaD.OC.V.

Ha"rirlrtied nr lh,d up thr short
ho ie r l nnmtnted lit prninlsiiiB 1

sl tare iwal, nndia. Utls to the Irsifl-11- 1

4 ami local iiuloiii.
CALL AND SEE US- -

T. U. OWEN.

.ti(HNiii'ir.i.i

Drug Store.1
DR. (MI.(IOM.)EN, I'ltora.

Ojtptmllr XntbHry' Store.

HAVE CO.VHTAMTbV OX HH
AM, WMITfl I'

.n- -

CHEMICALS
MI.I)('INb PCRl'OHl.H,

x r i - at i j v j.m ,
'X'HUBINlaM,

TOIIiMTJAlt'I'" fi
onsasn, I'Minsuusurauvv's'xowJtixifVt'A.rifSJ

MOI100ZX100KSJ,
AI.H0 (IKlKi:

CIGARS am.TOBACC!

and eviiiythliiK iiHitully kept I"
MKIIK A I. lUSI'KNM Ml W

J'retrrlptloN CurefuUv C'rt
potimfciff

vWIdt


